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1.

2.

3.

Explain the mechanism of current flow nr

(a) lf-type semi-conductor

(b) P-type semi conductor

i

State what do you understand by,barrier pohential across a P-,ly' junclion

A crystal cliocle having a forward resisLance of 100 Q is used as half wave rectifier'

Findthe r.m.s. value of voltage fed to it so as to acL 100 V of d c across the load

resistance of 2000 O.

In what respect is an LED different from an ordinarlr P-jV junciion diode?

Explcin bh^ opcration ol2ener diode

A regulated power supply is requirecl to supply a current of 150 mA at a voltage of

ubo.,1 5 V. e ZSO *W, 5.1 V zener diode is available The unregulated sorrrce to be

used is a battery having an open circuit voltage of 12 V' and an output resistance of,

5 0.

(a) Making suitable assumptions, find a suitable value of '4"
(b) What are the maximum and minimum curents that can be stpplied? What

happens at the limlting currents'/

(c) Whai roitage will be measured at the battery terminals when the design curent

is being drawn'l

Describe the operation of transistor as an amplifler in Common Emitter configura-

tion.

12V

Figrrre shorvs a modifred form of the simple Common-Emitter ampljfier' where the

baie bias is supplied from the collector instead of the positive power supply terminal'

The transistoi ias d = 100, and it is required to set the operating point such.that

V.":6volt,and1.:1m4.



(a) Find ihe values of E6 and .R; required.

(b) The transistor is now replacecl wibh another having B = 150. What is the
new operating point? Hence,commenL on the desirable feature of the biasing
con6gurahion.

4. What do you meao by feedback'l

Explain the effects of negative feedback on the gain, bandwidth, ioput impedance
and output impedance of an amplifier.

An ampli6er has a nomi4al gain of 500, distortion 10% and a normal input of 1 volt.
If 5% of the output voltage is {ed back to input. Calculate

1a ul-e g.in rvirh feedbacL,

( o.J disrolior \{irh leedba"k,

(c) input voltage requirecl to give the same output as wibhouL feedback.

5. \ har cl-aracLensrr,s should .n idFal oL,pryio, al amplifier pos."ss'
Discuss briefly the diference betrveen a oon-inverting ampliiier and an inverting am
plifier constructecl using an operational arnplifier.

The operational ampiifier in a simple inverting ampiifier circrit with input resistance
5 kO and feedbacl< resistance 100 k() has open loop gair at frequency./ given by

At Ii -8ogooo4+ tf
Calculate the absolute value, fr , of the closecl loop ganr ai: / = l0 kHz and I lVIFIz.

6. Draw the symbols and iruLh tables for the following logic gates

(a1 AND

(b) oR
(c) NAND

rd) NOR

(, c\.lr5i!e oR



Write ihe truth table for the logic circtit below.

In a chemical process, an alarm buzzer sounds (P) if the temperature rises above a

specified level (A), the pressure rises aborie a specified level (B) or the supply of raw
materials is not above a specified minimum (C). Write down the truth table and a
Boolean expression for the required conditiolts.


